Abstract-Numerical simulation of flow through two types of valves namely dual plate check valve and butterfly valve has been made for various opening conditions. The commercially available software package of ANSYS FLUENT is used for this purpose. Methodology is validated by using K-ɛ model by analyzing the developing flow through circular pipe. The geometry has been idealized as two dimensional in the view of the limitations of available computational facilities. The value of pressure loss coefficient (C P ) and drag force coefficient (C D ) has been evaluated at various openings and Reynolds number. It is observed that value of pressure loss coefficient (C P ) and drag force coefficient (C D ) lower in case of dual plate check valve. The effect of fillet radius on the outer edge of the valve disc also been analyzed and it is observed that significant reduction in C P and C D can be achieved by smoothing of the outer edge of the valve disc. The pressure drop characteristics of two types of valve have been compared at different angles of opening and Reynolds number. The detached flow pattern at various operating conditions is presented in the form of velocity vector plots. This reveals that the energy loss due to separation is less in the case of dual plate check valve.
I. INTRODUCTION
Valves are mechanical devices which are used to control and to mix the flow through pipes. Valves can regulate both liquids and gases. Based on requirement, valves can be operated by actuators (hydraulic /pneumatic) or by manual operations. The dual plate check valve is a NonReturn valve which is much stronger with less weight and small size when compared to other conventional check valves. The two check plates are controlled by spring which is fixed to a central pin. As the flow reduces the check plates start to close by the action of torsion spring to make sure that no flow reversal takes place.
II. LITERATURE SURVEY
The study on the nature of the butterfly and dual plate check valve on the flow field is studied by many research scholars. The methodology, assumptions, discretization techniques and results from their work are disused below.
Naveen Kumar et.al [1] made parametric study of flow characteristics on butterfly valve using CFD with incompressible flow. 2D geometry of butterfly valve is considered for analysis. K-ɛ model was used for the study with mesh elements of 185000. In this work it is observed that increment in the valve opening angle rapidly increases the pressure drop from fully closed condition and moderate pressure drops were observed near fully open condition. Reynolds number has significant effects on pressure drop and it is more in case of laminar flow. They also studied effect of drag force on the valve by changing shape and size of the valve disc.
Arun Azad et.al [2] carried work on butterfly valve which is widely used in hydro power plants to regulate and control the flow. The valve modelled to scale ratio of 1/3 using ICEM CFD 12 software and valve characteristics studied at different valve opening angles. Disturbances are reduced at higher valve opening angles due to more uniform streamlines at downstream. Large amount of drag is offered at smaller opening angles due to high turbulence and vortices formed at upstream. Flow coefficient was directly proportional to valve opening angles and reached its maximum value of 0.163 at fully opened condition.
Xue guan Song et.al [3] conducted study on butterfly valve with the use of ANSYS CFX 10.0solver for the estimation of flow characteristics. Computation is done by considering k-ɛ turbulence model and results were compared with available experimental data. Variations inflow and torque coefficient were analyzed at different valve openings by keeping uniform inlet velocity. From the study they concluded that pressure drop and torque follows the similar trend. As the valve opening increases flow coefficient also increases with decrement in the formation of vortex at downstream. K-ɛ model gave little deviated results at opening angle of 20° to that of experimental and hence simulation became very sensitive as the valve closes.
A D. Henderson et.al [4] made numerical study on flow through butterfly valve which is used as safety device in hydroelectric power plants. ANSYS designer modeler was used for the analysis and CFD is applied to predict valve open angles v/s hydrodynamic torque at constant head. The effect of Reynolds number and unsteady flow is also taken for consideration. Computed data's were compared with the field measurements of full sized valve. Their final statement was flow becomes unsteady over a certain range of valve opening with vortex development in the downstream of valve. The results from CFD were all most same as that of experimental field measurement.
Aniruddha V Kapre et.al [5] used general purpose CFD software to analyze the flow characteristics of butterfly valve by incorporating 3D model. The analysis was carried out at 3 different angles of 10°, 50°, and 90°. Streamlines with transient state flow analogy was done from the predicted results at downstream. Flow became unsteady beyond the specified pressure range.
G.Tamizharasiet.al [6] has done study on butterfly valve for air as fluid at various valve opening angles like 20°, 40°, and 60°. 3D geometry of butterfly valve is modelled and numerically investigated by ANSYS CFX. K-ɛ model was used for the study with tetrahedron mesh elements of 935614. Pressure loss across the valve is less comparatively as the valve opening angle increase. At high valve opening angles pressure variation and turbulence intensity at downstream increases.
In the present study CFD has been used to analyze the flow through butterfly valve and dual plate check valve. 2D approximation is made in order to carry the analysis with in the computational facilities available institute. For this purpose ANSYS FLUENT has been used. Analysis has been made for various disc positions and Reynolds number. Both laminar and turbulent regimes have been covered. The variation of pressure loss coefficient (C P ) and drag force coefficient (C D ) with valve opening at various Reynolds number and compared.
III. VALIDATION OF CFD METHODOLOGY
To validate the methodology fully developed flow through pipe is taken for consideration. Here keeping the conditions such as inlet velocity of 2m/s, diameter of the pipe 20mm, length of the pipe 2000mm, density =1000kg/m 3 and viscosity as 0.004Pa-s. CFD analysis is carried out with structured quadrilateral mesh consisting of 173884 elements at Reynolds number of 10000. After fully developed flow is reached pressure drop in the flow passage is calculated between upstream length and downstream length of 1200 and 1700 mm respectively. The computed values from CFD are compared with theoretical values and the agreement between the two values is within 0.1%. This was achieved when the number of elements was larger than 1.7×10 5 . Further, among the various turbulence models tested K-ɛ model gave the best agreement. Hence for all the subsequent studies this model was used.
IV. ANALYSIS OF FLOW THROUGH BUTTERFLY VALVE
Two dimensional planar model of butterfly valve with upstream length (2W) and downstream length (3W) is created by using ANSYS design modular. The flow domain consisting of 40mm width (W), length of 500mm and having valve thickness of 3mm which is placed at distance of 240 mm from the inlet of pipe. The flow domain is discretized using quadrilateral elements. The number of elements used in the range of 123530. The denser mesh near the valve is shown in Fig 1. 
FIG 1: Butterfly Valve with discretization and Boundary Conditions
Boundary conditions incorporated to flow domain with butterfly valve are velocity-2m/s at inlet, zero gauge pressure at outlet and Wall with No slip condition and zero velocity.
A. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
To study the valve characteristics, rectangular shape valve of thickness 3mm with outer edge fillet radius of 1.5mm is considered. The computation is made for laminar (Re=1000) and turbulent (Re=50000) flows from the fully opened condition i.e. 90° (parallel to axis ) to almost closed position of 10° with an increasing interval of 10°. Pressure loss coefficient (C P ) and Drag coefficient (C D ) are depicted through the computation and these coefficients are given by, 
EFFECT OF VALVE OPENING
The variation of C P with respect to valve opening angle (θ) is shown in Graph 1 and values are tabulated in Table 1 . It is observed that the value of C P decreases with increasing θ. The rate of decrease is much faster up to opening of 40° and variation is gradual for larger openings. At any given angle of opening the value of C P in laminar flow is higher than that of turbulent flow. This can be attributed to higher viscous losses at lower Reynolds number. From the figures it is observed that, the range and velocity encountered in the flow domain keeps on decreasing as the valve opening angle increases in both the cases. At lower valve opening angles maximum velocities are encountered at minimum flow area due to huge disturbance to the flow in both the cases. From the Figures it is clear that the velocities encountered at low valve opening positions in laminar flows is more than the turbulent due to huge viscous loss.
Velocity Vectors at θ=30° for Re=50000
Velocity Vectors at θ=30° for Re=1000
Velocity Vectors at θ=60° for Re=50000 Velocity Vectors at θ=60° for Re=1000 
DRAG FORCE ON THE VALVE DISC
The drag force comprises of both pressure drag as well as viscous drag and in the calculation of drag force both pressure and stress distribution play very imporatant role.
Drag coefficient (C D ) for turbulent and laminar flows for different valve opening angles is listed in the Table 2 . From Graph 2 we can observe that, coefficients of drag force decreases with increase in valve opening angles in both cases. Drag force on the valve is to high in case of laminar flow at lower valve openings. This is due to the obstraction created by the valve and higher viscous effects. On the other hand when flow reaches turbulent condition drag force on the valve becomes more or less due to ceased viscous losses. At each valve opening, laminar flow offers more drag than turbulen and it is clearly depicted from Graphs 2. 
EFFECT OF FILLET ON VALVE DISC
The previous analysis has made valve having fillet radius of 1.5mm. In this case an effort has been made to study the effects of pressure drop and drag force by varying the fillet radius of the valve. The effects are studied at different radius of 0, .5mm, 1mm and 1.5 mm for the valve opening of 20°. The variation in pressure loss coefficient (C P ) and drag coefficient (C D ) has been tabulated in the Table 3 . Table 3 it is evident that, higher values of fillet radius leads to lower C P and C D . This is because of smoothening of the surface in presence of fillet radius. If sharp corner exists (without fillet) huge disturbances to the flow and drag offers higher pressure drops.
V. ANALYSIS OF FLOW THROUGH DUAL PLATE CHECK VALVE
Two dimensional symmetrical model of dual plate check valve with upstream length (2W) and downstream length (3W) is created by using ANSYS design modular. The flow domain consisting of 40mm width (W), length of 500mm and having valve thickness of 3mm which is placed at distance of 240 mm from the inlet of pipe. The flow domain is discretized using quadrilateral elements. The number of elements used in the range of 123530. The denser mesh near the valve is shown in Fig 2. Boundary conditions incorporated to flow domain with dual plate check valve are velocity-2m/s at inlet, zero gauge pressure at outlet and Wall with No slip condition and zero velocity. 
A. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
To study the valve characteristics, rectangular shape valve of thickness 3mm with sharp edge (without fillet) is considered. The computation is made for laminar (Re=1000) and turbulent (Re=50000) flows from the fully opened condition i.e. 90° (parallel to axis ) to all most closed of 10° with an increasing interval of 10°.
EFFECT OF VALVE OPENING
Pressure loss coefficient (C P ) for turbulent and laminar flows for different valve opening angles is listed in the Table 4 90° 0.53 0.97 As the valve opening angle increases, pressure drop decreases due to lesser obstruction to the flow by the valve and variation in C P will become more or less constant at higher Reynolds number. These variations are shown in Graphs 3. In both cases variation in C P with respect to "θ" follows same trend. From the Graph 3 it is observed that increase in the valve opening leads to decrease in pressure drop and hence pressure loss coefficient. This is because of increment in the valve opening angle from the fully closed condition leads to decrement in the disturbance to the flow along with the decrease in the velocity. The value of pressure loss coefficient (C P ) in turbulent flow appears less when compared to laminar flow at each respective valve opening due to its large viscous force.
From the above Figures it is observed that at low valve opening angles flow experiences the maximum disturbance with greater velocity as the fluid flows through the minimum flow area and flow patterns are not so clear. Turbulent flow experiences less velocity over the valve when compared to laminar flow. Disturbance to the flow is reduced as the valve opening angle increases with decrement in velocity.
Velocity Vector at θ=30° for Re=50000
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EFFECT OF DRAG FORCE ON VALVE PLATE
Variation in drag coefficient (C D ) with respect to "θ" is listed in the Table 5 for both turbulent and laminar flow. From the Table 5 it is clear that drag coefficient varies inversely with respect to valve opening angle in both laminar and turbulent flow cases. At laminar condition, fluid offers high viscosity compared to that of high Reynolds number hence when the flow is laminar low valve opening angle (10°) the drag force as well as C D is too high and vice versa at turbulent and fully opened condition (90°) and it is due to lesser obstruction and viscosity losses.
Drag force is heavier as the valve closes (valve opening angle decreases) due to higher pressure losses and higher disturbances, due to the decrement in the disturbance to the flow in both laminar and turbulent cases and it is depicted from both the graphs. 
EFFECT OF FILLET ON VALVE PLATE
Variation in C P and C D for different fillet radius is tabulated in Table 6 . From the table it is clear that C P and C D vary inversely with respect to fillet radius. At low fillet radius due to sharp corners flow suffers more pressure loss and drag. As fillet radius increases C P and C D starts to decrease due to smooth passage for the flow. 
V. COMPARISON OF PRESSURE DROP AND DRAG CHARACTERISTICS OF DUAL PLATE CHECK VALVE AND BUTTERFLY VALVE
In general to compare the performances of two different valves all the geometrical parameters should be kept same. So for the present study dimensions of both valve geometries are considered same and having length of passage 500mm, width of the passage 40mm and rectangular shape valve with plate thickness of 3mm. water is used as fluid and its density is around 1000kg/m 3 . Both the types of valve had fillet radius of 1.5 mm
PRESSURE LOSS COEFFICIENT (C P )
Pressure loss coefficient for both the valves are estimated at two different Reynolds numbers i.e. at Re=50000 (turbulent flow) and at Re=1000 (laminar flow) to study the performance of valves at both the cases. The comparative values are tabulated in the Table 7 . θ v/s C P for both flows are shown in graphs 5 and 6. From the comparison it is identified that increase in valve opening angle from fully closed condition (normal to axis) decreases the pressure loss and pressure loss coefficient at each opening angle for both the valves in both Reynolds numbers. Dual plate check valve offers lesser pressure drop when compared to butterfly at each valve opening except at fully opened position (90°-Parallel to axis). This is due to overlapping of both the plates at fully opened position which offers high resistance for the flow. From this it is concluded that at any valve opening, dual plate check valve is preferred over butterfly valve where ever lesser pressure drop is required.
REYNOLDS NUMBER
To study the variation in pressure drop, different Reynolds number are chosen from 1 to 1000000 in this case and corresponding pressure loss coefficient are tabulated in table 8 .
From the tabulated data it is verified that, at lower Reynolds number (Re=1), dual plate check valve offers more resistance to the flow than butterfly valve. As the Reynolds number increases pressure loss starts to decrease for both the valves and dual plate check valve gives better performance than butterfly valve at turbulent flow. But more or less variation in pressure loss coefficient becomes very less or all most constant at high Reynolds number for both the valves and it is depicted in graph 7.
V. CONCLUSIONS
In the present study, validated CFD methodology has been used to analyses the flow through the dual plate check valve and butterfly valve. By keeping Reynolds number, valve opening, fillet radius as the variables data on the variations in pressure loss coefficient and drag force coefficients are estimated. From the above estimation following conclusions are drawn.
 The value of Pressure loss coefficient (C P ) and drag coefficient (C D ) tend decreases with increment in both Reynolds number and valve opening angle for dual plate check valve and butterfly valve.  Dual plate check valve offers lesser pressure drop and drag in all the cases except at fully opened condition due to overlapping of dual plates.  Providing fillet at the edge of the disc reduces Pressure loss coefficient (C P ) and drag coefficient (C D ) both dual plate check valve and butterfly valve and increment in fillet radius tend to decrease the C P and C D.  Compared to butterfly valve, dual check valve offers lesser pressure drop and drag hence it is preferred over butterfly valve.
